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'I don't know the key to success. But the key
to failure is trying to please everybody.

-> Comedian/actor Bill Cosby.

Justice Harry Blackmun's legacy...
... Minnesotan was a man of justice
BY ELLEN GOODMAN

^STON —TTie news stories all described
himthesameway: "Justice Ha^ Blackmun,
the author of the abortion decision."

The byline on one decision foUowed him
through his years on the bench. Now it fol
lows him into retirement-

It's the byline that brou^t protesters to the
courthouse. Ifs the name that brought bate
letters to the mailbox.

It's the name that bred a score of malicious
nicknames: butcher, Hitler. Pontius Pilate.

Surely, there are labels this gentle, careful
justice would have preferred.

He liked to call himself "Old Number
Three," a humble reminder of the fact that be
was chosen by Richard Nijton after two other
nominees were rejected by the Senate.

He wanted to be known "as a good worker
in the vineyard who held his own and contrib
uted |enerallytothe advancement ofthelaw."
He rqected labels —left, r^t orcenter —in
favor of justice.

But from the day the Minnesota son of a
grocer reluctantly agreed to write the decision
of a lifetime, be became "Justice Biackmurt,
the author of the abortion decision." "We all
pick up tags," he once said later and philo
sophically. "HI ca^ this oneto mygrave."

This pivotal opinion that heaped so much
emodon — so much gratitude and so much
%'itriol — at his doontep \^'as conceived with
caution and compromise.

Though JusticeHi^ Black had once told
Blackmun never todi^lay agony in his deci
sions. Blackmun broke with this cool legal
tradition in an opening that rings true today;

"We forthwith acknowledge our awareness
of the sensitive and emotional nature of the
abortion controversy, of the vigorous oppos
ing views, even among physicians, and of the
deep-and seemingly absolute convictions that
the"abject inspires:

"One's philosophy, one's experiences,
one's exposureto the raw edgesof human ex
istence, one's religious training, one's atti
tudes toward life and family, and their values,
and the moral standards one establishes and
seeks to observe, are all likely to influence
and 'color one's thinking and conclusions
about abortion."

When these words were first published,
back-alley abortion wasn't just an expression
and the coat hanger wasn't just a symbol on a
political button.

Th^ werereal.Sowerethewomen.
Unlike others on the Supreme Court,

Blackmun never narrowed his range of vision
to see only abstract principles.

"We're dealing with people," he liked to
say^dneofthem wasa Texas woman known
as J^e Roe.

In 1973, Blackmun was among the seven

Justice Harry Blackmun, who
announced his retirement this
week, was one of the most
controversial public figures of
our time. Two columnists
offer appraisals of his career.

justices who voted to overturn the law in 48
states. Hewasjustoneinasolid majority w^o
determined that a woman's fundamental right
of privacy was "broad enough to encompass a
woman's decision whetber or not to termirtate
her pregnancy."

But over the next years, Justice Blackmun,
the author, became Justice Blackmun, the de
fender. Through the 1980s, the pro-choice ma
jority slipped to a margin of three, two, and
then one.

When someone wrote asking if be would
retire » a Republican president could appoint
someone more conservative, he responded:
"Dear Mr. So-and-So: No. Sincerely, Harry A.
Blackmun."

As a new court nibbled and then chewed
away at the right to abortion, he warned again
and again: "I fear for the future ... the signs
are evident and a chill wind blows." Bui as

pro-dioice activists worried about his health
and age. Blackmun held on tenaciously into
his $0s and the 1990s, until the tide turned.

This modest, conservative father of three
daughters also grew in his own understand
ing of what abortion meant.

The right to abortion wasn't just a matter of
privacy, not just (he business of doctors and
patients, but a matter of liberty.

On Thursday he said; "1 think i( was ri^t
in 1973,and 1think it is right today. It's a step
that had to be taken as we go down the road
toward the full emancipation of womea"

Today, pro-choice p«ple worry less about
the Supreme Court overturning J?ocv. Wade
and more about the staiehouses undermining
it. The pro-life attempt to make abortion il
legal has turned into an attempt to make
alwrtion unavailable.

The controversy that Blackmun described
eloquently in his opening words continues
and so does the longing in the countiy to
move on.

Soon, attention will turn to his successor.
But those of us who remember the bad old

days owe a lot to the man named, tagged, la
beled "Harry Blackmun, the author of the
abortion decision" —and a man of justice.

Justice Harry Blackmon announcing his retirement from the Supreme Court.

... He was an agent for the 'virus of immorality'
BY CAL THOMAS

WASHINGTON — Commenting on the
10th annivereaiy of Roc v. Wade in 1983,Jus
tice Hairy Blackmun said: "1still think it was
a correct dedsioa We were deciding a consti
tutional issue, not a moral one."

But morality cannot be separated from law,
any more than the body can be separated
from the mind and still maintain life. When
Judges seek to separate the two, they create
an authoritarian elite in which judges them
selves become gods, dictating from their own
minds and experience what is right.

This is precisely what has occurred in mod
em jurisprudence. It is instructive that Justice
Blackmun, during his "Nightline" interview
last December, singled out Chief Justice
Charies Evans Hughes for special praise. It
was Hughes who said "the Constitution is
what the justices say it is."

Blackmun's name will fore\'er be linked to
Roe, a decision that remains not only a mile
stone but a millstone for America and Ameri
can law. Like Roger Tan^, who wrote for the
majority in the Dred Scott case a century ago
(in which he said that "Negro slaves" were

less human than white people), Blackmun's
discovery of a "penumbra" in the Constitu
tion that allows a woman to legally take the
life of her unborn child will, as he has said,
follow him to his grave. Yes, and bej'ond.

Blackmun is notan evil man; he ispart of
an age in which a viiiis of immorality has
touched us all. StiU. he carmot wash his hands
ofpersonal responsibility forRoe, any more
than Pontius Pilate could wash his hands of
the decision he made 2.000 years ago.

Blackmun, so decisive on issues such as
the death penalty — against for already bom
criminals, but in favor for unborn innocents
— waffied on Roe.

Rather than making a Rrm decisionabout
why the state should value human life at all
stages f'to secure these rights, governments
are instituted among men," wrote Jefferson),
Blackmun tried to lateral the hot potato to
others: "When those trained in respective dis
ciplinesof medicine,philosophyand theology
are unable to arrive at any consensus, the ju
diciary, at this point in the development of
man's knowledge, is not in a position to spec
ulate as to the answer."

It may have been the first instance in which

the Court demanded that public and "expert"
opiiuon be uniform. In Brown v. Board of
Education, public opinion was anything but
uniform on segregated schools. Surely that
was more than a constitutional decision. It
was the immorality of segregated schools, not
the polls, that led the Court to act.

Archbishop Roger Mahony of LosAngeles
had it right when he wrote fiveyears ago; "We
also need to reflect on the foundations of law
in a just society. Beliefin democracy does not
mean that the truth, the good and the just are
always what the majoritysays they are. To the
contrary, our Bill of Ri^ts means that some
things in our democracyaren't up for a vote~
like freedom of relirion. freedom of the press,
the right to peaceaoly assemble, the right to
petition goverrunent for a redress of griev-
ances.

"Viewed from another angle, our democra
cy's laws arebounded by a higher law; All of
us. as human beings and as citizens, are ac
countable not simply to ci\^ law, but to con
cepts of truth and justice that stand in judg
ment on our laws, and on us. Jim Crow laws
may havebeen dulyenactedby iegaUy elected
legislatures, but they were morally hateful;

they violated our common sense of justice.
an(} were thuslegally indefensible inthefull
meaning of 'the law." "

Butwehavelost thiscommon sense ofjus
tice because we have expunged the law-giver
from the center of our nation.

Blackmun's abortion legacy will not be
solved entirely by changes in the law — but
by changes in the human heart. When suffi
cient numbers of us decide to live again by
selflessprinciples instead of what suits us at
the moment, then the stain of blood un
leashed by Blackmun in Roe will be washed
clean like the stain of slavery in the last cen
tury.

It takes time to turn a nation on moral is
sues. More than 100 years elapsed between
the Emancipation Proclamation and the first
civii rights legislation in 1964.

The struggle to repair the damage caused
by Blackmunin Rye will be long, but princi
pled people must not give up. They must con
tinue to proclaim the truth about life, about
alternatives to abortion and to the promiscu
ous sexual activity that is the cause of so
many of our social ills.
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